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The Haverstock Primary to SecondaryTransition Project was designed to improve the
experienceoftransitiontosecondaryschoolforvulnerablepupilsinCamden(London).The
projectusedlessonstudytohelpprimaryandsecondarypractitionersworkcollaboratively,





understandingofhow impactmightbemeasuredwithregardtoprojects that involve joint
practicedevelopment.Specifically,collaborativeapproachestopracticedevelopmentrelyon
moreiterative,evolvingapproachestounderstandingandcollectingbaselinedata,developing
strategies, andunderstanding thegoals tobereached.Finally, itprovides initialdataon the
impactoftheDBR-ledlessonstudyapproach.
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• DBR involves iterativerefinementof that intervention to improve itsoperationand
buildon/ironoutpastmistakes
• DBRmustinvolveacollaborativepartnershipbetweenresearchersandpractitioners












ingroupsof three, toprogresscyclesof iterativepracticedevelopment.Suchcycles typically
involvethefollowingsteps:(1)adiscussionofstudent learninggoalsandthe identificationof
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While in lessonstudy,teacherstakeanactiveroleas‘researchers’toexploreandrefine
lessons (CheungandWong,2014).Lessonstudy itself canbeconsidereda formof JPD; that
is, a process that comprises practitioners developingways ofworking through collaborative
engagementthatasaresult,leadstotheopeningandsharingofpracticeswithothers(Fielding
et al., 2005).And although lesson studydoeshave a numberof distinctive characteristics, its
underpinningmechanism,aswithotherJPDapproaches,involvesaprocessviewedaseffective
because it is trulymutual, rather thanone-way,with thepracticeconcernedbeing improved
rather than simply moved from one person or place to another (ibid.; Dudley, 2011).This
underpinningapproachalsoservesasthemaincritiqueoflessonstudy,however;thatis,intrying
toengageinlessonstudy,busyandunder-pressureteacherscanoftenstrugglewiththedemands
of collaboration. Likewise, unless in trusting environments, it can be off-putting for teachers
knowingthattheirlessonsandteachingwillobservedandcritiqued(e.g.seeTschannen-Moran,
2004;Gero,2015).Aswenotelater,thiscritiquewassubstantiatedinthisstudy.
Issues associated with children’s transition from primary to secondary 
school







theacademicachievementofpupilsfollowingthischange(Galtonet al.,1999;McGeeet al., 2004;
Evangelouet al.,2008).
Proposedreasons for thishiatus include theargument that, for somepupils, thisperiod
canbestressfulandthat,inaddition,morevulnerablepupilswillneedeffectivesupportpriorto











havecontrolof,theirlearning’(DCSF,2008:5;alsoseeMcGeeet al., 2004;Evangelouet 
al.,2008).
• Thereisaneedtoensurecurriculumandpedagogiccontinuityattransfer(Galtonet al.,
1999).Suchcontinuityserves tomaintainpupils’ interest in learning,allowsthemto
progressintheirlearning,andsohelpsthemavoidtheinternationallyobservedlearning
hiatusthatseemstoaccompanytransition(McGeeet al., 2004;Evangelouet al.,2008).
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Setting and context
TheCamdenPartnershipforEducationalExcellence(CPEE)wassetupinApril2012withthe
vision tomake the LondonBoroughofCamden ‘the best borough for education’ (Camden
Council,2016).The CPEEaimhasbeentodriveforwardtherecommendationsoftheCamden
Education Commission (London Borough of Camden, 2012), which highlighted key issues
and opportunities forCamden schools in the light of the changes to the English education
landscape. In 2013, theCPEE board invited schools, colleges, partners, and stakeholders to
bidforfundsfroma£2millionpotsetuptosupport innovativeprojects,centredonraising



















schoolsystemsbroadlysimilar tothatofEnglandandWales (e.g. theUSA,Canada,Australia,

















of Camden in order that they might employ lesson study to develop effective cross-phase
pedagogicalapproaches/strategiestoteaching English/literacyandscience,inordertosupport
thetransitionofyear5toyear8 students.Inparticular,theprojectfocusedonthose‘vulnerable’









• more robust, challenging, and innovative – but also consistent – pedagogic practice




















FocusingonEnglish 5 4 9
Focusingonscience 7 2 9
Total 12 6 18
Methods
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design, test,andrefinecross-phase lessonstudy inarealeducationalcontext,withaviewto
meetingtheproject’saimandestablishingabasisforitsfutureroll-out.
Developing a theory of action for lesson study
AkeyaspectofemployingaDBRapproachwas theestablishmentofa theoryofaction for









onprofessional learningcommunities. Inparticular,we lookedat thenatureandstructureof
the‘learningconversations’thattakeplaceaspartofprofessionallearningcommunityactivity.
Describedas‘theway thateducatorsmakemeaning togetherand jointlycomeupwithnew
insightsandknowledgethat leadto intentionalchangetoenhancetheirpracticeandstudent




Movingdeeper into this area, Stoll (2012:6–11) suggests that the following features are
characteristicofhigh-qualitylearningconversationsbetweenadults:(1)afocusonevidenceand
ideas(includingbothexistingandeffectivepracticewithintheschool/network)andalsopotential







These fourelements, plus the four stepsoutlinedearlier, thus formed thebasis forhowwe
initiallysoughttostructureandoperationalizelessonstudyactivity.Asaresult,itwasdecided
bytheprojectteamthatthepilotphaseshouldcommencewithaone-dayfacilitatedworkshop,
in which practitioners held data-informed discussions about the key issues their vulnerable
studentsfacedinrelationtoEnglish/literacyandscience.Priortotheworkshop,theAssistant
HeadprojectleadfromHaverstockSchool,andresearchersandfacilitatorsfromtheIOE,spent
adaydevelopingprotocolsandtools to facilitate learningconversationsandplanningactivity
withintheworkshop(basedonapproachesusedbyStoll:e.g.seeStollandBrown,2015).Using































were successful inhelpingparticipantsdevelop theirpracticeand improveoutcomes for the
mostvulnerable,andwhichappearedtoprovidelimitedvalue.Inotherwords,asGutierrezand
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PerhapsoneofthemainissuesoftheDBRapproachascurrentlyconceivedisthatit isvery
researcher intensive: in other words, it requires researchers working intensively with small
numbersofpractitioners.WewerethusconcernedwithfindingwaysofexamininghowtheDBR
approachcouldhaveimpactformaximalnumbersofteachers.Toovercomethis,practitioners








periodically to considerongoing improvements and changes thatneeded tobemade to the
lessonstudymethodology.




common understanding and, thus, a‘baseline’ through the analysis of data and insight about







GutierrezandPenuel (2014) argue thatpartnershipapproaches to impactmeasurement









forpractitionerone, the second study forpractitioner two, and soon.This alsomeant that
bothbaselineandpedagogicapproachesalsonecessarilydevelopedasaresultofcollaborative
activity; that is,practitioner two’s approach to teaching the lesson studyclass shouldbenefit
fromengaginginthelessonstudyrelatedtopractitionerone,andsoon.Baselinesandstarting
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(the future goal to be aimed at), however, couldonly be established after each baseline had
beenestablished;correspondingly,aswiththepilot,akeyaspectofthemainstagekick-offwas
to ensure that themain stage participants discussed (in their lesson study triads) common
difficultiesandissuesinrelationtotheteachingofEnglish/literacyandscienceinthecontext
of transition, and that they identified areas for improvement.Triads then decided upon one
focusarea(atopicbeingtaughtthatencapsulatedtheissue)andtoalsothinkaboutacommon
approachtoteachingthetopicthatmight, inrelationtothe issue, leadto improvedteaching
practicesandstudentoutcomes.Wealsoengagedparticipantswithwaysofunderstandingand
measuringbothbaselineandimpact;specifically,weintroducedthemtoamyriadofhardand












ideal impact goal, inorder todecidewhethercorrectivechanges in approachwererequired
(Bryket al.,2011).
A finalworkshopwas then held to enable trios to bring together the endline data for
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• What have you learned about lesson study and how to use it to develop teaching
practice?
Impact on teacher practice
Webeganthefinalworkshopbyfirstaskingparticipantstoengageinalearningconversation
centred on how their practice had changed as a result of their participation in the project.
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Pupil impact
Wehavedescribedabovethat,inkeepingwiththeDBRunderpinningsoftheproject,participants
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lessonstudy–asa formofschool improvement–needstobeprioritizedbyschool leaders
over other school improvement initiatives,with time and space given to enable teachers to
meaningfullyengageinlessonstudyactivity.AswellasthecommentsinTable4,thismessageis
alsoreinforcedbythefactthatthreeschools(sixteachers)droppedoutafterthefirstlesson
study, citing competing pressures and priorities as well as involvement in too many school
improvementinitiatives.Inpart,thisisbecausethebenefitsofengaginginthisapproachwere
notimmediatelyapparent.
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Significance



















in lesson study, but also the challenges that needed to be overcome in order to ensure its
effectiveoperation(Table4).Havingknowledgeof the former(combinedwithexperienceof























encouragingtonotethatmostscoresprovidedsuggest that the lessonstudyapproachdoes
impactpositivelyonpupilbehavioursandattitudestolearning.AscanbeseeninTable3,85per























Notes on the contributors
ChrisBrown isaSeniorLectureratUCLInstituteofEducation,UniversityCollegeLondon(Department
forLearningandLeadership). Chrishasextensiveexperienceofleadingarangeoffundedprojects,many
ofwhich seek tohelppractitioners to identify and scaleupbestpractice, andwas recently awardeda
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